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be much better for the interest of the English Jthus secured same returu froni the sale r
author than the present defectivé and ana- this side: (the plates neccssary to produc
matous system. The importance of this which, we mighit say,, would be available f'
proposed arrangement we shewed ini our last the cheaper editions îssued by the hou e
No. to be more equitable aud remunerative houses after the sales of the original editio
ta the .English author, Nvhile, at the same were exhausted). Or 3rdly. Accede to o
time, it would be more just and satisfactory Government's proposition, and' allow us t
to ourselves. Ireprint in Canada on the exaction' of a stat

Further-were this permission granted us, royalty on the edition, in the interest of th
English copyrights istead of having ta buy to compete with the American reprinters.
the product of American manufacturers, we We commend these practical points ta ou
could, by reason of our being able to reprint English friends, and coniclude by referring
more cheaply than the Americans, take ta ane other matter and a suggestion anent
advantage of this, and seli .a them of sucl. the samne. Certainly, the first cf the above
reprints as we undertoc.k ta produce, and, suggestions is the desirable one, and is the
hence, still further secure the interest of the true and just orîe--the effecting a reciprocal
English author. However this may be, treaty between the countries. Mr. Blaine
there is no doubt tnat, ta legislate by en- has charged Canada with standing in th
farced enactmnents, these reprints Ciaut of"» way of the English Government's securing
the country-ý%vhile oui- people bave so long this coveted abject, by reasan0f ber providig
drawan from, this source, and where, from the a field ta the American repriniers for th sae
close intercaurse between Canada and the of their reprints and a manopaly therein,
States, these reprints are ta be sa easily had which, hie advances, is of such value ta themn
-wvould be a grave cri-or -.and ta continue as ta influence their Government in refusing
ta tic aur hands frai- carnpeting ini this trade ta enter inta any reciprocal treaty wvîth
wvitii aur neighbours, ta the manifcst loss of England. We think Mr. Blaine is wrong in
the English author, ivould be, cqually, an supposing that this matter %veighs %with themn
errai-. White saying thL, and white desiring at ahl; and we are of the opinion that this i
justice for ourselves, it is no less tie desire but a slight consideration in the matter wvith
of the Government, the people, and the Book- aur ncighbours; and wvere this market cut
trade of Canada ta protect the interest and off ta-morraw fri-an the sale of their reprints,
property of English authors. This shauld it would nat influence them, or hasten, in an>
be understood at home; and it should hc way, their agi-coing ta a trcaty. There isa
knowuvi that, individually and as a people, %ve matter, howver, that wvould undoubtedly
regret the present unsatisfactory state of the affect thcm much mare, and be mare likely
question, and that wc dislike, as much as the ta bring aur neighbours ta agi-ce ta an inter
English publishers, that wc should be camn- inational arrangement ; and we waonder that
pelled ta "play second fiddlc " ta oui neigh- this has nat been urged in discussing this ««
bours, and have ta buy ina a mar-ket that, in question-and t bat is, ta witlifrav. ail privi
the main, dîsregards the iraerests that leges Americans now enjay in securing a
should beftrst canscrved-the author's rights. copyright in England for native American
Our position> however, is an exceptional and. wvarks, .so long, as nzo treaty can be secured,
peculiar one ; and requires a legislation, on and w/hie thec cozirtesy is not reci/'ocated It
this subjeot, spucial and apart from that secmis absurd that an absolute praperty i
applicable ta other colonies ivlîich have nat 1American wvorks can be secured in England
the circurnstance of conezguaus position ta by the simple manoeuvre of wvriting the last
the States ta deal with. 'chapter there or in Canada, white the samne

To mecet aur exceptianal. case, and as a privilege is denicd ta the English author in
reniedy of matters, thrce things suggcst themn- America under a-ny consideratian. It is,
selves, as being neccssary tao a satisfaciory manifestly, an unfair and one-sided arrange-
dealing wvith thc question-these are, ist. To ment; and, if this copyright privilege in the
cifect 'an international copyright treaty be- intercst of American authors Nwere withdrawn,
tween England and the United States ; if would sooner bring aur neiglibours "'ta
which, if secured, -%vauld, of course, end the book " in the i-atter, than any arguments
inatter as it affects Canada, and wvould be a advanced for the justice and honcsty of
incasure which cvery anc in the Dominion securing ta an author an interest in his pro-
wvould rejoice in. 2ndly. Publish, sin-ul- ductions. That aur ncighbours, howet'cr,
taneausly w ith the original editians for home will sec that right, equity and policy lies in
sale, a popular, inexpensive edition for this negociating an international copyright treaty
continent, fi-r wvhich Canada might draiv . at once wvîth England, wve sincerely trust:
a plan, we have often thought, Englisli pub- and, %while it would be simply an act of justice
lishers mîght have long since adopted, and ta the authors of bath cauntries, it would,
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